
A Weak Digestion
strange as it may seem, is caused
from a lack of that which is
never exactly digested ?. The
greatest tact in connection with

Scoff's Emulsion
appears at this point it ispartly
atgestea jat ana the most
weakened digestion is nuicklv
strengthened by it.

The only possible helj
in Lonsumpiton is the
arrest of waste and re-
newal of netv, healthy
tissue. Scott's Emulsion
has done wonders in Con-

sumptionjust this way.

Prnr-- tiy Hctt t Bowno. X. T. Alldragitiit.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 West Coal Street,
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TAR SOAP:
because of its high percentage of U&

ASK YOUR OROCER POR IT.
J-iY- S. KIRIC &: CO.. Chlcnaa
White Russian Soap' i'SSiSW
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CHOCOLATE
delicious to the taste, invigorating
and strengthening to the body,
made in ONE MINUTE from
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Only 30 cts. for a full pound package,

Free sample on application to manufacturers,
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U.K. Severn. F.E. Magsrfrle, W. H.Wsteis

Entirely
VEGETABLE
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A SURE
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Tho Atlantio Oity Pugilist Defeats
Billy Ernst.

KNOCKED OUT IN EIGHT E0DND8.

The Ilrooltlyntte Knocked Senseless by a
Well Directed Illow, and It Unnblo to
Respond to the Cnll f Time The

riRlit n Draw.
Conhy IsLANI), Oct. 10. A crowd of

about 2,800 visited tlie Conoy Iilnnd
Athletic club Inst night to witness tho
contests between Horace Leeds, of Atlan-
tio Clty.nnd Hilly Kmt, of Brooklyn, nnd
Jm Sullivan nnd Charlie Knmmer. The
Sulllvnn-Kntninc- r fight was for a purse of
$1,000, and was vigorously contested
throughout. When, nt the ond of tho
tenth round. Iteferee P. .1. Donohuo de-
cided tho battle n draw there was vigor-
ous hissing, the crowd seeming to think
Knmmer should have got the decision.

Then enmo the battle of the night, the
Leeds-Erns- t fight. It wns for n purso of

2,500, with 500 to tho loser, nnd Ernst
wns n decided favorite with tho crowd.
Honors were about even up to tho sixth
round, when, just before the call of time,
Leeds landed both hands on Ernst's chin,
scoring a clean knock down.

In the seventh round Kmst came up
strong, notwithstanding tho previous
round. Leeds started In with the left
lend while Ernst planted his left in the
wind. Fast nnd furious fighting followed,
of which Ernst hnd nil tho worst. It wns
only tho clover ducking of Ernst that
saved him from being knocked out.

In tho eighth round, nfter some very
lively slugging, Leeds suddenly swung
his right, catching Ernst on the jaw, stag-
gering him. Leeds' left shot out imme-
diately ns quick ns a shot, landing on the
other side of Ernst's head and knocking
him out completely.

It wns fully five minutes before Ernst
could bo tnkon from tho ring. Leeds wns
greeted with tremendous applause, and In
the opinion of many had an easy victory.

Fatnlly Shot liy ii Worthies lluahnmi.
Philadelphia, Oct. 10. John T. Kelly,

a shoe lastor, 35 years old, shot and fatally
wounded his wife Maggie, about ten years
younger, in the presence of a number of
onlookers, at Twelfth and Knee streets, at
11 o'clock last night. The shooting is tho
culmination of sovernl years of uulinppy
married life duo to tho husband's drinking
habits and his abuse of his wife. Mrs.
Kelly has refused for over a yoar to llvo
with her husband, but n partial reconclla-tio- n

had been eltccted, and tho woman
was shot down without a moment's warn-
ing while Kelly was escorting her to a
street car. Kelly wns arrested,

A nmultnrd'H Hazardous Frenk.
ATLANTA, Oct. 10. A drunken painter

named Tucker gave n wnr dance on tho
narrow platform at tho top of a telephone
polo ninety feet abovo the ground yester-
day afternoon. Ho carried up a flask of
whisky and a can of green paint With
tho paint ho colored himself green from
belt to crown. Ho assaulted a lineman
who went to his rescue, and they had a
thrilling light. Tucker tried to throw the
lineman off, but tho latter finally got In a
blow with his nippers on Tucker's head,
knocking him senseless. Tucker was then
let down with a rope and taken to tho
police station.

Fennsylvniiin XV. C. T. U. Officers.
Lanoabteh, Pn., Oct. 10. Tho state W.

O. T. U. elected the following officers:
President, Mrs. Anna M. Hammer, of
Philadelphia; corresponding secretary,
Mrs. ItebeccaH. Chambers, of West Grove;
recording secretary, Mrs. Olive Pond
Alines, of Philadelphia; treasurer, Mrs.
W. H. Woods, of Huntingdon; vice

Mrs. Mary II. Jones, of
Philadelphia.

The Case of Defaulter IVimki.
WA8IIIKOTOV. Oct. 10. Mr. Tbilcnf

t
Unitod States minister to Costa Itlco, tele-
graphs that that government is willing to
turn over Francis H. Weeks, the New
York defaulter. They desire in return,

j however, either reciprocity in extraditing
cnnunaiH or a loruial extraction treaty,
and this may prevent Weeks' surrender to
United otates authority.

Dentil at u Grudo Crossing.
New Hhunswick, M. J., Oct. 10. James

S. Ferguson, aged W years, of this city,
and Miss Annie Jacobus, nged 20 years, of
Franklin Pnrk, were killed nt 8:30 Inst
night nt a grado crossing in Franklin
Park by being struck by a Pennsylvania
railroad train. Ferguson, who was a liv-

eryman, was taking Miss Jacobus from a
train to her home.

llnnk Hobbers Captured.
WAUPACA, Wis., Oct. 10. Thothrosmen

who robbed the bank at Halsteud, Minn.,
on Sept. 28 last have been found near this
city. Two were captured, but the third
escaped, and Sheriff Williams is still after
him. Cashier Eckern is beie nnd has pos-
itively identified one of the men. Officers
are confident that they will bring iu tho
third.

An Alabama lynching.
Birmingham, Ala., Oct. 10. In Henry

eouuty John Davis, ooloied, entered the
bedroom of a Miss Farmer and attempted
to assault her. The woman screamed and
the negro fled. A posse surrounded Davis'
house, and when he came out riddled him
with bullets.

Accepted the lteduotlon.
LOUISVI1.LIC, Oct. 10. The employes of

the Cheptake, Ohio and Southwastern
railway have accepted the 10 per oeut. re-

duction in wages, and the men who vent
out when the reduction went into effect,
Oct. 1, have returned to work.

Arrested for Kalllne to Die.
SC1IANTON, Pa., Oct. 10. James Don-oghu-

of Fifth avenue, this rity, was ar-
rested here yesterday for trying to drown
himself in the Iackawnuna river. He was
rescued with difficulty. This was his tenth
attempt upon his life.

A Memorlul to Kdwln Ilooth.
Neivfout, K. I., Oct. 10. It is reported

that Mrs. Grossman, daughter of the late
Edwiu Booth, as a memorial to her father,
will place a mural tablet iu Berkeley
Memorial ohapel, Middletowu.

A Colored ut Fair.
Harhikbi.'RG, Oct. 10. The seooud an-

nual state fair of this colored people was
opened at Chestnut street hall last ulght.
It will continue one wek. There are ox-h- i

bits from all parte f tb state.

The VVeMlller,

Fair, sllchUr oooler; weHrly wttHls, b
coming Turlable aad sMfMue to tstorlr.
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Digestion- --

Complexion -

are all Intimately connected 'Z---
i practically inseparable j
: Though the fact is .often
; ignored, it is nevertheless
! true that a good complex-- .
: ion ii an impossibility with- - ggr -

out gond digestion, which
: m turn uepenus on good ..
: ioou.
: There Is no more common ;

; cause of indigestion tlinn s
lard. Let the bright house- -

: keeper use rr.
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Tho New Vegetable Shortening

!!3S and substitute for Isrd, and
her cheeks, with those of ts
her family, will be far g -

. more likely to be " Like i j..... rose in he snow." 7.

Cottolene is clean, deli- - 'ZI-r:lZ-

cate, healthful nnd jwpu- -
lar. Try it for yourself. ZZZ

3" Send thrte cents In stamps to N. li" j K. 1'airbank tit Co.,ChkaBO,lorESS:
handsome Cottolene Couk llook, r'"'"

-- - containing six hundred recipes, ;"7 -

nreparedby nine cmlnentautnor. gTjhies on cooking. yVj.
nadj only by

N. K. Pairbank & Co.,
CHICAGO, ILL., and

133 If. Delaware Ave., rhila.

Kept lilt Wife In it Trunk.
The authorities of the village of Neu-bour-

in France, were advised recently by
an anonymous letter that n peasant named
Li'huby was "sequestrating" bis wife. Tho
gendarmes presented themselves at Leli L-

illy's house and asked to see his wife. This
Inquest being rtfused, they proceeded to
senrch the place from t)ie cellar to tho
granary, and having found no trace of the
woman were about to withdraw when one
of them discovered n large trunk and asked
for tho key. On the easo being opened tho
figure of Aline. Lehuby suddenly jumped
up like n jnck In the box, nnd sho explain- -
i.il fr, tbn fnirtilin tur.u tiinr. liuv Imalmnrl
would not iter to go out and that
whenever he left tho house he left her
locked up in the box, where bho could
scarcely breathe. Lehuby was at onae ar--
rcy'd aui, win tie tried lor "amateur

A NARROW ESCAPE!

How it Happened.
Tho following remarkablo ovent In a lady'slife will Interest tbe reader: "For a long tunehad a torrlblo pain at my heart, which tint

tered almost incessautly. Iliad no appetuiand could not sleep. I would bo compelled
to sit up In bed and belch gas from my stom-
ach until I thought every minuto would 1.
my last. There was a feeling of oppression
about ray heart, and I was afraid to draw a
full breath. 1 couldn't sweep n room with-
out sitting down und resting; but, tlinnU
uod, by tho help of Now Heart Curo all thatIspastandl feel llko another woman. Be-
fore using tho New Heart Cure I had takmdifferent remedies and boon treatedby doctors without nny benefit until I

discouraged and disgusted. Sly husbandboughtmoabottlo of Dr. Miles' New Heart
Cure, nnd am happy to say I never regret il
it, ns 1 now havo a splendid appetite andsloep woll. I weighod 125 pounds when I

fan taking tho remedy, und now I welgl. I in1

effect In my case has been truly mun i
It far surpasses any other niedli-in- I

havo ever taken or any benefit 1 ever r,
celvod from pliysiclaus."-M- rs. Hurry btanPnttsvllle, Pa.. Ortolwr 13, ls2.

Dr. Miles' New Heart Curo Is sold on a posl
tiye guaranteo by all druggists, or by the Hi
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind., on receipt o,
price, liner bottle, six bottles J6. express pre-
paid. This great discovery by an eminentspecialist In heart disease, contains neitheropiates nor dangerous drugs.

Do These (Juestlons Apply to You ?
They are sure to lot rest hundreds of readers

of thfs paper. Nine ou . ef every tt n people are
troubled with trese symptoms, and really don't
know what's the matter with them. Here are
the questions:

Are you nervous
II,ive you a cough I
Is your throat sore ?

Is you appetite poor?
Do you liawK and spitr
Do you take cold easy?
Is your nose stopped up
Is tt always full of eoabs?
Is your breath offensive1
Is j our hearing sffected -

Is your tongue frequently coaled?
Is your mouth full of slime upon rising1
If you bave you have, or are getting, a bad

oaso of Catarrh. O e bottle of Mayers Mag-
netic Catarrh Cure is guaranteed to euro any
case of Catarrb, ana will last for a three
months' treatment. Ask your druggist, who
will give you an absolute guarantee. For sale
by druggists. Itemernber one bottle to cure,
and guaranteed by our agents.

CHARLES DERB.
(Formerly wltfc Wrc Dern

THE: LEADING: BARBER!
Ferguson House llulldlnc

No. 12 West Centre Street.

RELIABLE HAND- - LAUNDRY,

IJO Nnutli Mm lit ttrtt,
IBllXXM.XXClOMjkl.t "E..

rtiMt. We TtmeUMIr anuit a at
your patro(. OooaVs eallaA aad dntrird,

... .

tt Cures Colds, Coughs, Sors Throat, Croup, Infle
enss, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis and Altar?.
A certain cure for Consumption In first stages,
and a sure relief in advanced stages. Use at onee.
You will see the exocllent effect after taking th
first dots, Bold by dealers CTerjuasre. Lsrgt
bottles 60 cents ana $1,00.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS,

Closing (Imitations of the New York nnd
lillndelplila Kxchimues.

New Yoiik. Oct. . There was a much bet
ter fcolliiK In the stock market today, but
tliotiRh the market was stronit the Industrials
wero the only active stocks. Closing bids:
Lehigh Valley im XV. N. Y. & I'd 4V1

Pennsylvania MM II. & 11. T. emu....
IloadlnK 1W H. & B. T. pref... -
St. Paul - 01 Krlo 10$
Lohlnh Nav tbli I), h. & XV -
IloadlnK a. m. Is... 08 N. Y. Central 108

Beading 1st pf.lis.. .14 West Hlioro
IleadinK .'d Pf. fis.. iSl InRo r;rle it w...
lteadlliK 1 pf. fis.. 10 Now Jersey Con..
N. Y. AN. E 38H uel. oi uuusou.... -

floueral 31tirkets.
I'mnnr.i piiia, Oct. . Flour weak; winter

super., 13; do. oxtrn, $a.21ka2.5i); Np.I1

winter family, is. iJ2 8 i; Pennsylvania rol er
utrnlL'ht. S. fW.311; nestern winter, eioor, 1!.IM

3.15; western wlntir, straight, Aira3.tO;
winter patent, i;,.wtiiw; nnnesoia ciesr,
S2.Tfifa3.2r,: MlniiOHotastralght, 83..HXa3.lK); Min
nesota patent, liW". Jiiuuesoia laronie
hramle. IiIlIk r. Ill e Hour, $2.9MM lr barrel,
Wheat dull, easier, with 080. bid and B8Ko.
asked for Octolier; OWHc. bid and 70c. asked
for Novembei; "IHe. bill nnd "lXo. nskod for
Docemlier: bid and 7Jc. asked for .Jan
uary. Corn quit. weak, with 47e, bid and
47)40. asked for UcloDer; uic. urn anu tiic.
asked tor November; lujlc.bld and tm4e,aBked
for December; t6V4e. bid and 4ti4c. asked for
January. OatB Quiet, sternly, with 80o. bid
and 37c. asked for Octolier; 30c. bid und 30ko.
asked for November. IHiHc. bid and 384c. asked
for December; 30J4e. bid and 3040. uskod for
January, lleef llrm: ontra me, Jlli.fii3.ll;
family, S12Q14. Pork dull, llrm: new mess,
tia.M). Lnrd quiet, nomliml; stoum rendered,
$10.15. lluttor steady; New York dairy, 21

27o.; wostivu dairy, 17M22c.;Kl,-ius- , 30c; Now
York creamery, 209300.; woftitn creamery, 20

(S30c; Imitation creamery, lffflSlc. C'heeso
moderate deniaud: Now York larncWiOlDic;
do. fancy, do. small. lOHtailMo.;
part skims. .ih0u.; full sklins, a.''c. Eggs
qtilct, btcad ; New York nud Ponnsylvnnia,
2ta214e.j western, 2a&Uc.

Itull'.ilo I.lvn Stock Mnrknt.
BoVfalo, Oct. 9. -- Cattle closed steady for

best trades, slow for common: good to extra
steers. 1.100 to l.wn lbs., S1."3(a.a.'i; modluin to'
good steers, SI.Bi; light to fair, ; com-- -

inon branded westcrua, s;i.irKB,i.t); lat heirers,
$3.6i 3 8 '; old cows, $1.7i2.25; stiukers und
feeders slow; $2.2i'3 for stockors; feeders,
S3.26a3 ft'): Iresh cows llrm at $.'5aW; late
springers not wanted. Hogs weak, lower, with
a number of common unsold; Yorkers, good to
choice corn led, $0.830 05; grussers, J6 70

0.811; mixed packers, $11.11 ": choice heavy,
S0.9va7.i5: common to fair, $0.50(40.80. Pigs,
$iUIXg6 5a; roughs. $1..ri'o 25. Sheep and
Inmlw closed weak for lambs aud steady for
sheep; fair to i.ood sheep, $.l.2"3.Ti; extra, S!
cullautiil common, 2f&. '; fair to. good lambs.
Sli"a.l.T5; cuotce, $t.9 &-- ; Canada Ihuhs,
1.0i. ii

loctf.,
60cts., cm yV. h n vm mm
Ji.00 per Bottle

fhirfts Couerhs. IToarseness. 8oro Throat.
Group promptly; reliovcs Whooping Cough
and Asthma. For Consumption it has no
rival; has cured thousands where all others
failed; will cure you if taken In time. Sold
by Druggists on a guarantee. For Lame Hack
or Chest, use S H l Cpii'S fl.ASXISIJ. 25 cts.

HILOH'SCATARRH

Havo you Catarrh? This remedy is guaran-
teed to curo you. Prico&Octs. Jiijoctor free.

The only SURE ROAlOhbTtMER if
ILSJ-OTtSSslR-

S

Exterminator.
We guarantee It to rid the house of Rats, Roaches

and Water Bugs, or
Money Refunded.

rVIAURERS'
Persian

INSECT POWDER
Is the best In the ntarketfol
Bio Bust, Ant, Ustms,
INKOTI OM SMI. AO.

For Sale by III Orujaltts Be sure and get tbegeouiaa
Sold only in bottles, our THAOC Mark on each.

Hln.aiy8;e' D. MAURER A. SON,

Public liTotice!
Notice Is hereby given that persons destroy-

ing or detaining beer kegs will be prosecuted
as provided by tbe Act of Assembly approved
April tth, 1866.

Brewers' AcmoclattOB
hnr''Nn .. jei a )m tT

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(rormerly Joe Vfyatt's)

!9 nnd 21 West Oak Street,
SnBNANDOAH, PA.

r stoekett with the beet br, porMr. ai
f jlsklMi, braxdlea, wines, etc. finest euxart
4 er bsrsttsened. Cordial tnv'tatloB to si

MAVIUC1! ICIVUK

GOVE OYSTERS
We are now prepared to fill orders
In large or small quantities at our
wboleeole and retail atore. All order
executed wltb owe and proniptneos.

27a.. m. SaT93sXaSnB M OO-- ,
8U-l- 8I.ArsriaHkntskts

.
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Eoinarkablo Gathoring on Obicago

Day at tbe Big Fair,

PULLY SEVEN HUNDRED THOUSAND

rased through the flutes and the Car-

riageways The ltecord of the Purls
llcllpsed by Hundreds of Thous-

ands Hurh a Crowd Seen lloforo.

ClliCAtio, Oct. 10. Seven hundred thou-
sand people doubtless the greatest crowd
that ever congreRatetl visited the World's
fair yesterday, breaking the greatest one-da- y

record at Paris by an overwhelming
majority, completely smothering the "big
tiny" figures of any other exposition ever
held, nnd establishing a mark which, it is
safe to predict, the present generation will
never see attaints.

When the morning sun, looking through
n light mist, peeped over the white per-
istyle nt 5 o'clock ninny people were near-lu- g

the dllTeruut entrances to tho grounds,
nnd by the time tho gates opened (0:30)
fully 1,000 people busnlged enoh passage,
cnger for admission. From that hour un-
til Into In the afternoon there wns a con-
stant jam nt every cnto. The depnrtmont
of admission had nn extra forco on duty,
and overy turnstile wns kept registering
nt its highest speed. Yet these facilities
were inadequate, nnd nt 1 o'clock Superin-
tendent Tucker ordereil every wagon gate
opened, ami stationed n corps of men nt
euch to take tickets, relieving tho pressure
from without to n marked degree.

About 4 o'clock, when it was seen that
tho crowds hud diminished sulllcicntly to
permit of their successful handling by the
regulnr entrances, tho wagon gntes wero
closed nfter oOO.OOO people hnd been admit-
ted. To this vast army 181,000 were ndded
in the next three hours. The glorious Oc
tober wentber and the granduess of Chi- -

cngo day at the fair kept tbe crowds com
lnc nil afternoon aud ovenlng. A conserv
ative estlmato places tho nttendance for
tho day anil night, nt 700,000. The offlcinl
figures will not bo given out before this
afternoon, ns tbe great muss of tickets hits
nenrly swamped the department of admis
sions.

Previous to tills ever memorable dny the
pnlm for large attendance rested with In
dependouco day, duly 4, when the nttend
ance wns i:S3,273. Other days notable for
great crowds are: Illinois dny,
Transportation dny, 231,522; Polish day
(lost Saturday), 222,170; Knights of Honor
day, 210,013; Pennsylvania day, 203,400;
Railroad day. 202,370. The total number
of paid admissions since tho opening of
the rairi s 10,4112,070. The grentest day at
Paris was 307,150, and at Philadelphia
217,520.

During tho afternoon thero wns a re-

union of states, iu which thousands of
hoys and girls took part, but the crowning
glory of Anniversnry Day was tho pro- -

cossion of Uonts which entered tho grounds
nt dnrk. Tho first ono represented Chi-
cago receiving all tho nations of tho earth.
Then enmo tho genius of music, followed
by Chicago and its typical motto "I will,"
guided by Liberty, The most magnificent
float In the entire procession was illustra-
tive of Columbus at the court of Isabella.
Tho characters of the float were assumed
by the members of tho Colnmbian club of
Chicago. Tho Inst float in tho procosslon
was "Electru, tho genius of electricity,"
drawn by eight horses. It was repre-
sented by enormous dragons, changing
color from green to red, nnd lighted by
2,000 electric lights.

The display of fireworks on tho lako
front, adjoining the peristyle, exceeded in
magnigcenco any heretofore given in tho
United Stutos, if not in tho world. The
specinl pieces wero illustrntlvo of old Fort
Dearborn, the old city hall, Chicago wel-
coming the world, "Old Glory,"carricd by
lialdwin, tho aeronaut, into the Heavens.

A remarkable feature in connection with
the celebration was tho coniii.irntivo small
number of accidents nnd emergency hos-
pital cases. Not moro than 150 people had
been taken to the hospital before tho mul-
titude started surging homeward. Nearly
all of those who wero received at tho hos-
pital needed only temporary treatment.
The precautions taken to resist the human
tidal wave which swept toward the street
aud the stairway lending to tho elevnted
rnilrond were inefllcient, and many men
and women wer9 injured in the crash. It
wns nearly morning when the grounds
were cleared of tbe crowd.

Princeton Ilazers Suspended.
Pr.iNi ETON, N. J., Oct. 10. The faculty

of Princeton college last night decided to
suspend Gordon Johnson, of Alabama,
president of the sophomure class, for im-
plication iu the hazing of Leopold. W.H.
Fulper, '05, of Flemiugton, N.J., a promis-
ing football man, was also suspended. Six
sophomores have been suspended for tho
hazing of Leopold, four of whom were
prominently identified jvith football.

Soldiers Orphuiig' Industrial School.
CllAMHEltsBUnc, Pa., Oct. 10. The sol-

diers orphans' school commission sent
Architect Thomas P. l,ondnle and In-
spector Frank MoGee to Franklin county
yesterday to inspect sites for the proposed
industrial school, the commission having
decided to place it in this county, The
site will likely be located at Scotlaud.

Held for Arson,
PiTTsniiBQ, Oct. 10. Jacob C. Heinz, of

the firm of Heinz' Bros. & Co., the First
avenue pickle and preserve dealers, had a
hearing before Alderman Gripp yesterday
on a charge of urson. Heinz was held in
(2,000 bail for the November term of court.
The bail bond was promptly furnished.

Kohbett Her Kmployer.
Aliestown, Pa., Oct. 10. In Parker,

a old mulatto girl, is behind the
bars of Lehigh eouuty jail, charged with
stealing 3l from the residence of Station
Agent Scholl, at Cooperaburg, where sha
was temporarily employed.

Mangled to lientli by it Train.
READING, Pa.. Oct. 10. William IT.

Philllpson was found in the Seventh street
"cut" on the Reading railroad in a terri-
bly mangled condition, nnd died soon af-
ter. It is believed he was thrown over the
wall under the train.

llaln noes Up fur Pour Years.
Nkw York, Oct. 10. Howard U Bain,

the of the Home Savings hank,
who was convicted of emhvzzllug ilfl,815
In bonds from that institution, was sen-
tenced by Judge Fitzgerald to serve four
years in the state prUoti.

The Russia.' Paswnger Landed, g,
Quarantine, Oct. 10. Tu number of

paatwngers removed from tbe steamship
Russia waa 2& They war takeu in Hoff- -

laland yestrday afterttoou, wbrEivt bMhd ud lodS4 iatha dartul- -

.THE KIND
i THAT CURESg

MItS. ItKV. A. J. DAY,
Nn Barton, N Y.

SCROFULOUS ECZEMA

FOR 20 YEARS I

niNi R tRNAPAII.I.A CO..
Mkohhh Iv wife wiu iMtmor nrr!t nredlf-- ;

iistsuul f,t rilVKIt1ll'rin. Kiiof hci-f-l

clirothrm ami iU r ilutl ir I.l Ni
mv wiio inwim nimiuiifiiiniiy kooiii

im M the jrf of about 4 yiori nt that timtliNO ISO V fit At I 'N Ultit minlfeitpcl Itself III the
fdnti nl I'.l'y.liSI A nn nenriv all nnrt of thru.

sjOonv t aner n tune n yiritieu w tnr rtnicuioai uMrti,:
Sexiept on front of right ihotilder licre It haul

lor yvitrm imi aiui n. iiri
ggMtiuit Irritation and IIvIiIiik. 8loceuilog5

DANA'S
SARSAPARILLA

a W1JX nn her hesil linn lirokrn nnd tllwhergedB
until almost entirety gone. Habitual OMivtuHi!
il grcsuy . jWu have owd n varlrty of mwHtlefB
with but little remit, but DANA'S SAlts.U'A-- S

Mtm.T.t 1,b nmvnl n roll, vi, iff ntvSl
BHwIfi-- of i r.l'.M A inl M'ltOl'I'l.Al
IBB Iti tho htnod that I must mv it ! a trrsntl
ntlonof mnedisl agent, and that my wife's rrestS

aimnruvrmeni iimiuu (u iia nj,rr ami ma uimiai
aaatoi a Mira iToviuence upon it uao.

I have taken one bottle myself and Sod tt I

AlKllltlie.M RRV A. J D VV.
ttutor HI. Hi. Uhurcll, Sto. uuton, l. i hsj

Only ono Sarsaparilla sold on the " NOW

gBENEFIT-N- O PAY " plan. Only one couldg
stand the test, and that one II DANA'S,

IllEMEMnEE. THIS. Sg Dana Sarsaparilla Co., Ballast, Maine. H

Professional Cards.
K. COYLE,JOHN

A TTORXXV-- If'.

Offlco Beddall building. Hhenandosh, P.
M BDRiCS,

,J-

-

A TTORNEY A W.
snnsAMDOAit, rj.

timeo-Ro- om 3. P. O Building, rjiesandoah,
ai d LBtcrly hulldlng, Pottsville.

p T. HAV1CE,

fWliOEON DEHTIH1.
OflloeNortheust Cor. Main aad Centre St

Shenandoah, over Stein's drug store.

jyj'
"

B. KI8TLEK, M. U

pnrsiciAJv and sajtdsox.
Offlco --130 North Jardln street, Shenandoah.

D K. K. D' LONOACRE,

Graduate In
Veterinary Surgery and Dtnltitry,

All calls by mall, telegraph or telephone at
tended to with promptness, riurgleal oper&
tlons performed with the greatest onrs, Offlael
Commercial Hotel, Shenandoah

WOMEIt, M, I).JIIANK
Sjpeetaaisf in 7Veafmfnf of Catarrh.

Practice limited to diseases of the eye, ea
t one and throat. Bpeatueles lurnished, gu
antoed to suit all ,es

OWoe 18 South Jardln street. Hhenandosh.

L SW Vshsv tam WS tsnaal ak'tasJ

I4P?, WILL J

3d iinUC NOT RIPs ,
Do you wear them 7 When next In need try a paHl

Beat In the world.

50
52.00WMst. air iF3R LAOICS'

$2.00
I.7S

FOR BOYS

for JnlWwsyL
a? .TI L" t,h Jaklu"

If you want a fine DRESS SHOE, made Inthetatetf
styles, don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 or
$5 Shoe. They fit equal to custom made and look ant)

wear ai well. If you wish to economize In your footwear,'
do toby purchasing W. L. Douglas Shoes, Name ass!
price stamped on the bottom, look for It when you buy
AV.L. DOUGtAS. Ttrockton. Mans. Sold bf

JOatltr-- H BAIL,
14 South Main Htreet, Bheoandoab, Pa.

C. P. Rotb. Rlngtown, Pa.

Or DaBHitated Women. eti:u!d i'se

PiADFiELB'S FEMALE REBUUF !.
'very ingredient posse.s iupi, To c
roterties and exerts a wonderful in;

in toning up aii'l t trengthem..'; ! r
vstem, by driving through tl e proper

itianncla all impurities. He.iltfi and
strength guaranteed to result frum its, use- -

"My tvlr.tvtlDVTataibxIrlddeH rr olajli.teen months, ssfter uln Hnxlitili
Vtmala Regulator lor two lusuilis lagetting woll."

J. M. Johnson, Malvern, Ark.
Daici-taX- UHDunw Co Atlanta, Oa.
Bold by Druggists at $1.00 .r botlle.

TUB CHOICEST DRINKS
Can always be had at

EARLEY'S SALOON.
Cor. Lloyd and Market Sts.
Kt l!e-r- , Ale and Pomr aso stMstt OtttnMis asw ea Band. rVMit WvaUsoni toUI.

WEEKS' SALOON,
17 S. Main. Sir.

fM Bmit if Wm, WAtji en. Ogiri

1


